Development of the neonatal rat small intestinal barrier to nonspecific macromolecular absorption: effect of early weaning to artificial diets.
We studied the effect of early weaning from maternal breast milk to artificial diets on rat jejunal absorption of an exogenous 40-kD glycoprotein, horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Rat pups, fed maternal milk (MM) from birth, received one of three diets for the last 4 d before weaning (d 17-21): MM, protein hydrolysate formula (PH), or soy formula (S). Some rats were pretreated on d 14 with intraperitoneal hydrocortisone (5 mg/rat). In MM-fed rat pups, jejunal HRP absorption was markedly higher on d 17 than on d 21. [Geometric means (95% confidence interval) were: d 17, 626.4 (461.3, 850.6) versus d 21, 90.6 (48.2, 170.5) IU HRP/mL x cm x min, p less than 0.01.] By contrast, 21-d-old PH- and S-fed pups maintained elevated absorption of the tracer [PH, 292.3 (177.5, 480.6), p less than 0.05 versus MM pups, S, 340.8 (164.4, 704.8), p less than 0.01 versus MM pups]. Wt-matched control studies indicate that the difference in HRP absorption was not due to the smaller body wt of formula-fed pups. The increased absorption in formula-fed animals was suppressed by hydrocortisone. In S-fed pups, the increased macromolecular absorption appeared, in part, to be the result of diffusion across altered villus absorptive cells. In PH-fed pups, there was no evidence of damage and HRP absorption appeared to occur by vesicle-mediated transport. Delay in the normal maturation of small intestinal "closure" appears to be associated with early weaning to artificial diets. This may lead to increased nonspecific macromolecular permeability that could result in immune-mediated sensitization and food intolerance.